Background: The growing tendency to anabolic-androgenic steroids (AAS) and prohibited substances misuse by female athletes is a new public health concern. Epidemiological studies in this field are necessary to introduce an effective preventive drug control program in gyms. This study directed to evaluate the prevalence of AAS and other banned substances use and assess its association with some psycho-social and also demographic parameters among Iranian female recreational bodybuilders.
Introduction
Drug abuse in sports community has always been a major public health concern and there have been numerous studies regarding the patterns of substance abuse in athletes. 1, 2 Anabolicandrogenic steroids (AAS) contain mainly testosterone and its synthetic derivatives. 3 Supraphysiological doses of these drugs may increase the athlete's bulkiness, even more than predictable limits. 4 There is a growing tendency to illicit drug abuse by athletes. 5 Illicit drugs and prohibited substances seem to be used by athletes to help them improve their performances. 6, 7 A prior survey in Iran indicated that the amphetamine misuse seemed to be more than expected in male bodybuilders. 8 Nowadays, millions of athletes in the world use AAS. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Surprisingly, many of people who use AAS also abuse other banned substances and illicit drugs including stimulants and somatotropins (growth hormone) to appear more bulky or to have a better performance. 8, [15] [16] [17] Numerous side effects, which some of them are life threatening, make AAS and illicit drugs a great public health concern. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] For several decades, determining the predisposing risk factors for AAS and substances abuse have been the main subject of various studies. 8, 10, 12, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Theoretically, psycho-social and demographic factors may influence AAS and substance misuse and some authors have assessed the effect of these parameters on AAS and substances intake in male bodybuilders; 8, 12 however, there are a few studies investigating this among female bodybuilders. According to some reports, several parameters such as age, education level, frequency of sport participation, mental health, and body image are probably associated with AAS or substance abuse in male bodybuilders, [8] [9] [10] 12, 16, 17, 23 but this is not fully consistent in the correlated literature.
This study was designed to investigate the prevalence and related psycho-social and demographic factors of AAS and substances intake among a random sample of female bodybuilders in Tehran, Iran. This study is probably the first survey in the field of substance abuse in Iran's women gyms.
Methods
This study was planned to assess AAS and illicit drug abuse in 289 randomly-selected female bodybuilders from 41 sports clubs which were randomly selected in Tehran, Iran.
From January to March 2017, 41 sports clubs were recruited using simple random sampling method by means of computer-generated random numbers. Two trained medical students were presented in the selected gyms and randomly interviewed with the planned number of female bodybuilders in each club (based on the club's area and number of the club's bodybuilders). After the completion of the training session, participants were requested to do their interview.
289 female athletes who were training in the gyms at the time of study participated in the interview. Female gender and age of 13 to 60 years were considered as inclusion criteria. Exclusion criteria were the participants' request to leave the study and absence of clear answer to the questions.
Oral consent was obtained from the bodybuilders and they were reassured that their data would be reserved rigorously confidential. All participants were informed about the aim of the study. To promise confidentiality, subjects' names were not recorded. This study was carried out in consistence with Ethical Principles for Medical Research and approved by Ethics Committee of Iran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran (code: 871111018).
Psycho-social and demographic characteristics of bodybuilders such as sporting activity patterns as well as the history of AAS and substances intake were gathered by the use of a 20-minute interview with each subject, via designed questionnaires which their validity and reliability were confirmed in an earlier study by the authors. 12 Age, the months of sport participation, frequency of sport activity in a week (hours), education level, marital status, and history of anabolic steroid and other prohibited substance abuse (including stimulants, somatotropin, alcohol, and other illicit drugs) were considered as independent variables. Multidimensional Body-Self Relations Questionnaire-Appearance Scales (MBSRQ-AS), which had been formerly validated in Iran, 24 was used to assess the body image of bodybuilders. The MBSRQ-AS, as a self-report inventory for the assessment of body image, is a 34-item measure that contains 5 subscales of appearance Addict Health, Autumn 2018; Vol 10, No 4 http://ahj.kmu.ac.ir, 07 October evaluation, appearance orientation, overweight pre-occupation, self-classified weight, and the Body Areas Satisfaction Scale (BASS).
AAS and substances misuse which was recorded by face-to-face interviews in this study was considered as the main dependent variable. It was assessed by using the following questions: 1-"Until now, have you ever tried any type of AAS such as testosterone, nandrolone, oxymetholone, dianabol, winstrol, and other similar derivatives?" 2-"Until now, have you ever tried any type of substances or illicit drugs such as somatotropin, stimulants like amphetamine, and other illicit drugs?"
Moreover, all participants were asked to answer to questions about present or past history of smoking cigarette, hookah use, and alcohol and permitted sport supplements consumption.
Considering an estimated prevalence of 68% for AAS abuse according to one previous epidemiological survey in Iran 25 and an over-all number of more than 35000 athletes, according to the estimation of the Iran's bodybuilding and power lifting federation, a sample size of 280 was determined for this study. The data were analyzed using the SPSS statistical software (version 17, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare nonnormally-distributed variables and the information was given as mean and standard deviation (SD). All independent variables were located into a multiple logistic regression model to determine the associated factors of AAS abuse in bodybuilders (forward selection method). Pearson's chi-squared test (χ 2 ) was used to test the difference for categorical data. The missing values in the analysis were relatively few. A P-value less than 0.0500 was considered significant. The female bodybuilders who were highly educated (master of science or higher) were less likely to use AAS (40% vs. 60%, P = 0.0090). The female bodybuilders who were married were also less likely to use AAS (24.7% vs. 75.3%, P = 0.0030).
Results

Totally
The female bodybuilders who abused prohibited substances (except stimulants) were more prone to use AAS (78.6% vs. 21.4%, P < 0.0001). However, there was no association between stimulants (including amphetamine) abuse with AAs use. The female bodybuilders who used somatotropin were more prone to use AAS (74.3% vs. 25.7%, P < 0.0001). Also the bodybuilders who used hookah and allowed supplements were more prone to use AAS (88.6% vs. 11.4%, P < 0.0001 and 87.1% vs. 12.9%, P < 0.0001, respectively). It was not found any association between alcohol consumption and AAS use among female bodybuilders.
The comparison of some variables between female athletes without and with history of AAS use is shown in table 1.
The mean and SD of the different sub-scales of the body image questionnaire among female bodybuilders with positive and negative history of AAS intake are shown in table 2. 
Discussion
This study showed that almost one in four and one in three female bodybuilders in Tehran reported AAS and prohibited substances abuse, respectively. Due to the kind of design of this survey which was a self-statement assessment, it is sensible to assume that the real prevalence might be higher than the reported use in this study. Furthermore, since bodybuilding and fitness has rapidly become a very popular sport activity in Iranian women, a rising number of recreational female athletes would be expected to be damaged by the troubles of these drugs.
Formerly, point prevalence and lifetime prevalence of AAS abuse in Iran was estimated as 10.7%-59.0% and 26%-100%, respectively. [26] [27] [28] Moreover, according to the author's previous study, a history of AAS use was reported by 16.6% of male bodybuilders in Tehran. 12 However, to our knowledge, the prevalence of AAS and substances misuse has not been previously investigated in Iranian recreational female bodybuilders. Since this study showed that the prevalence of AAS use among female bodybuilders was almost similar to average point prevalence of AAS abuse among Iranian male bodybuilders, it is acceptable to consider that the AAS abuse is rising up among female as same as male bodybuilders.
Certainly, rapid growth of substance and illicit drugs abuse among bodybuilders is a major public health concern. In the present study, almost 30% of female bodybuilders in Tehran reported prohibited substance abuse which is even higher than the previous report in Iranian male bodybuilders. 8, 29 This finding is in accordance with several previous studies 3, 8, 18, [29] [30] [31] which reported that a high percentage of recreational athletes were at risk of substance abuse such as cocaine, opium, heroin, hashish, amphetamine, and alcohol. This study indicated that 3.5% of the female bodybuilders admitted stimulant use (mostly amphetamine) which is lower than previous report in the male bodybuilders in Tehran. 29 In addition, two previous reports in Iran demonstrated a rise in amphetamine use (especially ecstasy) among the young people. 32, 33 It seems that substances such as amphetamine are abused by athletes not only for leisure, but also for performance improvement. 34 The literature specifies a higher likelihood of illicit drug use among competitive athletes. 1, 35 Bodybuilders may use many prohibited substances such as amphetamine, hashish, somatotropin, or other illicit substances for refreshment or for improving their performance, but evaluating all the possible motivations of drug abuse in bodybuilders is beyond the scope of the present study. Also, level of knowledge about substance was not asked from the participants of this study. This information may clarify if drug educational programs could be helpful in this population.
According to this study, several psycho-social and demographic parameters, including frequency of the sport activity, sport experience, education level, and marital status were demonstrated to be associated with AAS misuse among female bodybuilders, which is comparable to the results of a number of previous surveys. [15] [16] [17] 29 However, none of the previous studies specifically covered this subject among female bodybuilders. Body image problems, especially muscle dysmorphic disorder (MDD), seem to be associated with AAS and substance abuse in athletes. 15, 17, [36] [37] [38] However this is not in agreement with the findings of this study in which no association was found between body image and AAS use among female bodybuilders. Most likely, using a specific questionnaire to assess muscle dysmorphia in bodybuilders instead of using Addict Health, Autumn 2018; Vol 10, No 4 http://ahj.kmu.ac.ir, 07 October MBSRQ could have led to find a stronger relationship between body image and AAS abuse.
It is generally accepted that AAS and substances use is a difficult topic to study. This study was faced a number of limitations that restricted the scope of the study. For instance, some missing data on the details of the body builders' substances abuse precluded us from analyzing clearly their drug use patterns. The data were all self-reported, and the cross-sectional design of the study rendered us unable to define a causative relationship between AAS and substances use with the associated factors. However, as the athletes in the present study were all females who were interviewed about AAS and substances use in a setting outside competitions and there was no fear of doping regulations, the results of this study should be relatively close to reality.
Conclusion
AAS and substances abuse showed quite high prevalence in recreational female bodybuilders in Tehran. Some psycho-social and demographic parameters seem to be associated with AAS abuse in female bodybuilders. The determination of predisposing factors for AAS and substances abuse in female bodybuilders may be helpful to provide the educational and preventive policies against the drug abuse in gyms.
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